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Firty-aer- n new Oklsmofcile
ieaHrs located- in,.; 27. &t a U--s ob ft iV q 4

different from that of the ontside,
conseyjuently it Is next to Impos-siblef- or

any valve to hold open
or become, noisy due to uneven
build-u- p of the sprincs, which j Is
primarily' caused by improper
spring tension. M .

Roller lifters are ued and .with
this type cf,dein the action of
the lifter on the cam-i- s a rolling
motion- - Instead of a rubbing

such is is the case with some
motors This, nott only

at 'bis point bnt wear on
the cain aa.lt lifter-rolle- r ia alo
minimized.

The vai ious.juoyjn. parts ot the
motors f uf h .as ii it.i:i and
connecting rod, are., weighed '.; in-
dividually to inauro currf spondiii;
halt'te .' with. t ac!i i.( thn' other
fiv rod and , pU Uir.3 with wlijch
they are usf'd in inc. construct io
of each' motor. : :

I -

logical that tkey. should exercise
greater interest -- In, securing this
desirable quality in the motor car
which they choose; is th opinion
of Sid Black, vice president o the
Cleveland automobile company.

In, view of the tendency Jn this
direction. Cleveland engineers,
when they tlesigned the we if
known Cleveland .six, mileage rao- -'

tor for. the special si? series and
th powr. plant for the standard
sii niodQi.. concentrated their ef-

forts toward the objective of quiet
operation cousLiteiit with satisfy-
ing performance. Marty advan-f2?e- .i

have bt-e-n incorporated in
tot'i power plants to provide
smooth running' with a minimum
ot vibration at arious motor
fp-ei.s-

. f

If is pejiera Hy Admitted amon.t
engim-err- i that a ferc-a- t deal of
iioie with, njotor.? is., caused: by,
fr.ipropr deisa'of the craniraxe.
In th's connection, tho Clevejnml
six craflfpase,!; ot substantial
constitution .vithi r.ibs running
from bearing, to i the wal!
which . U:!nls to

tained franchises tn.one .wee& In
April. Thlj one svek1s .record is
indicative of , th:. portion Olds-mobi- !e

hold.- - in Ue trad, accord-
ing .to I.- G. podp. asrlstaut talesmanager Motor vorka.
Thr are now 240 Oldsmobile
dealers in .this country, the largest
number In the, history of Uio o:d.
taf aniKatiou... . r .
vrh" trend of public d in

the Oidsniobile price ria.'-- if for
a Lis cylinder car." Bail Mr.

- I)cdi. "This no doubt has some
lAi'ariug on the (jleiire of many
dealers to obtain! an Ohl.'mohiie
franchire. There also is the fea-
ture, of Oidsmobilb'a affiliation
v(lth the Uraeral Motors corpora- -'

tion, which gives! the dealer the
fcdFantase, of financial h?neXiU
of the General Motors Acceptance
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ana r.xcnarige corporations, &s r.f tjio cae, which would cause tlio?
well aa assurance iof stabflttr and incvin.T pnrs to pri oi:X of allgn-- ipermanency. ' j : niftit. tjjji?i rautM" noi,'-- e thrpue.ii

rapid wear of the 'part Also, theKiip is Declared Laraest
selling Eight on Market mlThe new Hupmobile Eght is X'cay America a largest soiling mo

tor car of the eight-in-lin- e type.

YOU ARE &EHIND THE TIMks WITHOUT 4VV11EEL BRAKES

A Sedan TTuit Is :;; r
Capturing fa Goihitry

L-ChN--G W The beautifully, modeled body with
attracdve bevel beading, rides close to the road. R-O-O-- M- YI

according to announcement made

company of Bakersfield. Cal.,
Studebaker agents. lie spent one
and a halfTyears in this capacity,
theri' wasrnsed oTiis nianager for
Harry D. Hiley, Studebaker dealer
fit Anaheiui, Cal. I : ;!

! uetroit -- yesterday Dyt U. c.
MUtcninsonr1- - general sales, mena

NeVSalesmknaeri income
to Powell, Organization

Ilarry TwitchefT started in it he
auto Aiaiaesaj in the year "1800.
at San FrabciacorCal. Kighty-fty- e

rar.r were lieenst-'-d in San Fian-ctnc- o

county at ( that. ipi . His
first job was with French, Brothers

ger of the Hupp Motor Car cor
poration. f j ,

rtlSAjri of sufficient (IticKn3S to
eliminate resonance. ;

The crankshaft of ftPneroiis
proportions is perfectly balanded
oa special machines which shcv
the slislrtest variation of any of
the crankshaft throws. Aside froln
thig the shaft rotates in three
bearings, bronze backed of liberal
size, which are dovetailed Into the
crankcase and then securely bojted
for rigidity. The fact that pres-
sure lubrication is used which per-
mits the various; parts to float
constantly on a film of lubricant
sustained at each point under ."0
pounds pressure to the square
inch, further to promote
quiet operation - through.! its
cushioning effect.

Newcomer in the field of eights GLEVELAND SIX
SMOOTH RUNNING

; It has taken Hupmobile only four
months to reach first position in
that class.

"Eever since its first display.
Uoors .and windows are big and broad; Entrance and exit arewho operated one of San Fran urably cOnvement. There s spacious comfort for all fivecisco's first garage's. Thev we'rewhen 400.000 people went to our

Because of its great
dependability,' Cham- -

: pion X has been stand
ard equipment on
Ford "Cars and Trucks
for more than 13 years

CkamptmtXfmrFinU60c.Blua
BoxfmfUlkYcar,7Sc. Marc
thsm 9S.OOO dealer mU Cham- -

Vo tviit knotu tk. gen--

passengers. &Rr TI (The cushioning combihadon
of perfect balance, rigid chassis, special Nash-desip-n-

ed sDrino-- s

located on Market street, ' ntar
Wocdards gardens. ' V

T After working fur a tiwrt Jilmp'
with G.'A. Boyer. and Cuylor Lee.

r.liminution of Vibi'iitlrm Oblainc.I
L.V Careful Italaac.'u" of '

') i;. iij Ifiuts :

" T3ic-- e , l.r?,U smhoth, quiet
riian.in;mot,o!: i of niore concern
"tec ;tli )j prospective f automobile
bu cr: t haji .ever iiorK Motoj i.tH

various. auttriDutors" and dealers
, , Rfiowroouis to see the car within

30 hours exceeding, all prsvlous
records for, --interest rsales of the
car have grown at a, remarkably
fast rate," Mr. Hutchinson said.

a , Cadillac agent, he: was. supcr
' Periodic vibration of the valvesJntendcjit of the Jerome. sara?ftj on ."Output this month will! be the J at various motor speeds has beenJackson and Polk, streets, whii,hlargest yet reachedv . The, car',3

unusual features have, attracted to haVe Jiben educated ftlirough va entirely eliminated by the adop

: arid fiiirballodnftires. give thisxar a.notable roadability. Eiye
discAvheels, Nalh-desig- n 4-vhe- el bras and full baljopn tires

i included at $1485 f. o;. b. factory.
, . j

SPECIAL SIX SERIES ADVANCED SIX SERIES

Model range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. B. factory

wjs then the laxtjesfc garage west
ot Chicago. I .. ,: , tion of'double valve springs. Theit more attention than ha been rious cu.tnn! to expect this in a

laotor, consejnently ; it is ,only
Champion Spark Plug Co.

Tolado, Ohio
r Wlmfaor.Ont, Loculoa Pari

tension of the inside spring IsLaie in 100 he took tie Cole
agentcy in Portland, which he sold j

to 'eata, and j McCarthy, late; in.
' J .....

Aficr aoout one year with E, Ti. Kirkwood Motor Co.Snyder,, the Cole agent in Spokane
hettotxk, the- - Hudson agency an'l
consolidated wjth : John. . Doran.i Corner Commercial and Chemeketa Salem, Or?gon "

LOOKS LIKE NEW
'

'

Kut it isn't ! -
- V. . J j

Jpst. a New Top
;:...jr! ' '' and i !'.

New Upholstery
. Put on! by

then Pas1ard . axent. Mr, Twiiehell
acted a3 salesmahager and general

accoruea any . new model in thes
, last year or more, regardless of

price; . ,

"KepOTts from owners as to the
lemarkabie results they are re
reiving from the Eight continue
to-pou- r' into the factory, and our
dealers. Its compactness, insur-- -
ins easy parkability. Its genuine
ease of handling, unique, smooth- -
ne$s and flexibilty of operation
and i Its dignity of appearance,

; have: created a wide appeal.- - With
f the Hupmobile reputation behind

it, lnrabilty, freedom from service
difficulties and operating econ-
omy have been taken for granted.

"Sales of the Eight have al-rea- dy

exceeded 5000. Monthly or-
ders are now beginning to ap-

proach J500, as the abilities of
. the car. become more widely

.known."

Omanager, for John Doran for 6 and
a half years. I 1,

In 1917, Mr. iTwitchell organi
zed the automobile chamber of
commerce in Spokane, Wash. He W.R. J. H.was elected president of this or-
ganization for three consecutive McALVINyears. I imk&J-'1- " 1 ttsr. .. m mi-- . ;

545 North Church StreetThen late in' 192 he became
manager of the Bakersfield Motors

A- - You can pay niore, but you
can't Buy better tires
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This big, burly brute of a tire is made tough, and sturdy for
roads that are rough and rocky more rubber, more traction,
greater security. Made for mountain climbing, desert driving
. ; . jaunts that carry you off the beaten track . . . trips that call
for SOOmiles between dawn and dark these are the conditions
the Western kGiant is made to meet. Backed up by "Western
Auto" guarantee and service in more than 100 stores all over
the west. ; .

- '
.

- .'

A1TTOS SAID RIVAL
OF STREET C A R S
Survey in, Indianapolis Declares

'-

-t Commercial Vehicles Are
'

I Gifig
" '

! -

, Jj Rowland Bibbins, wno made
a survey for the city of Indianap-
olis, pointed out that in that city
automobiles carry as many per-
sons as the street cars In the out-
bound rush hour evening traffic.

The put-bou- nd and in-bou- nd

peaks in the center 'zone of that
cttyare so cfosly proximate as to
indicate a very large cross-tow- n

traffic through the center xone
which can4 be greatly relieved by
by-pa- ss streets. ? 1

. Commercial vehicle movement
In the, day time constitutes one-ha- lf

of, the total motor vehicle
movement and much Improvement
can be effected by segregating this
traffic.

Plies, iii incSi sizes
Giant CordsWestern

30x3f

Two plies more than many
tires, have in this bzzq. See
the diagram - at tha left.
Every detar! in the con--1
struction'of Western Giant

' Corda offers assurance of
dependable service. You
just know that this tire will

. more than live up to your
5xpectationsr-- it oilers safe-
ty, comfort and economy in
driving. Come in today.

Essex Alone Gives
Sls

This (Quality and This PriceAN D
30x31. Giant Oversize
32x3 WGiant Str. Side..-,-14.- 65

31x4 Giant Str. Side.
TheReosah for its Amazing Sale 33x4 Giant Str. Side . w-ll9.C- S4

34x4 Giant Str. Side.20:Ca32x4 Va Giant Str. 24.CnBuVerS. know wlia Essex-- oivps ran rv hnA fA&srhtT rxTtlv
33x4 Va Giant Str. Sidew.v'2SuSJ
34x4 y2 Giant Sir. Side. 26X3--A Repair J

'j
33x5
35x5 Giant'Str. Side 32X0

at iar higher cost. The great Essex sales record is due to no
omer thing. It is recognition of a value leadership so over-
whelming that it is not even challenged.

j Httdson-Esse- x, Norn World's Largest Selling Six-Cylind- er Cars
1 K More Than 1000 Sold Daily

Aak far Mm OiW Steet

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS JSaV i.ii - .r-
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We've made
4 --On your
' Tiro

Vou'llliave
acJoUj ?

t or our work
V-- - '.,

"

I- - : "

Neat
Expert

Etar.daxd. overnit, . standardW6!bt, atandard quality Tlrg.
manufactured from rltid"Weetern Auto" peciflcatlon
to rive eatlafactory. service un-
der trying; condition . . . endpaid at . m vino .often ameunt-in- g

to M to 12 per tire, accord,tng to etxe--. v . '

Schrmdr valv ln8WJ thatregnlartr aella tot x8o 4 "7
BpocUU tula if IPreek only .......... 1 :

Today's Essex li the greatest of all
--Essex value. ; Itis the finest Essex

ever built It is the . smoothest,
most reliable Essex ever built.
It l is the best looking", most
comfortably; riding jEssex ever
built. We believe its maintenance
and operation the most economi-
cal of any car in the world. And
the price, because, of famous
patents, with volume manu-
facturing advantages that are
absolutely, exclusive, - is the low-
est atf which Essex ever sold.

C7 rn

On every side its hosts of owners
praise it with such pride and
conviction ! as we have never
heard, for any Mother car. It is
reflected in the greatest sales in
our history. And the rapidity of
this! sales increase shows how
thoroughly the facts about Essex
have. penetrated the entire
market. Wherever you go, note,
how they outnumber all new
Sixes. It is the surpassing proof
of value greatest sales.

JUIJ2- -Everlastic Patcri
This rubbT back patch will quioklr andpferraanwitly repair . rubber tubc-j-ou- tf ItIncluding roll t rubber patch, ipeclal
meui buffer, and tube of rubber cemeqt.

l$lt, S3' C(xef CI......I 7 75
lxxX?"9verilr CI...... 8.65
3Dx34 6tr. Side; 10.45
fiJ fr. tide.. 13.65?f r., Side .13.9?ti l'ir' io 1470
32xf Side.......... 18.43
13x44 ttr. Siue... ...... 19.10
3445 tf. Side.........

SO aq. inch else, reg-
ular at 10c, tMctl5. ..2c
TS act. Inch size.' ree-week....- ..i.

C
H - . . W . . I

K23?c5 6tr. Side. S3J3E S SE.X ;..C O A C H,1 $ 895
- rriht amLTa Extra

'
Wfwt'lm.OO.- St&ren All Over 'the: Welt

4 Ry Ordinary tire 6 Rly VVesWrfGiat
in Bvn.ciwe., s

IRU.J--
y ZOSEL'STIRE
y shop

, l??,?rt"H..Cc'"ercif'il.
n a.

FRED M. POWELL
MOTORCARS

........ C80 JiTy. Street phone212a " "

" '' J

, ,. .....'''..'. i -- , ; , .y. t
ppy3!ail,p

lesa Salem Store Corner Court candi Hi rtK
T


